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The Winter Playgrounds
OI tilt? OUUL11

dry, sunny and warm regions
?d ?Si?Basi aitd West Coasts of Florida,
l0llrlv written and spoken of as the

ho: the Sea and SK-y,- come nearest xo
otLand .,rnva liml health ureservers

lhe!fc.mCbe found convenient to the Atlantic

rrc-i- t improvements are
,ria:ni.a.n.

going
PiiltTI
with

ieW ifM ami and Miami Beach, where the
f,Vu Flamingo Hotel has recently risen

!PlZ the white sand, amid lakes and golf
St? sunniest of suns, to woo us to
!nl iXonen and enjoy outdoor sports,

he wsTand quiet of a climate that
from the temperate to the tronical

llltitLyXrchannts and Miners' ships will
Philadelphia as far asfrom,ring you

Jacksonville. k in
(joine, ii j" "" rf

ipots.

Wftbraary i

Signed Jtf"
Women's Afternoon Frocks

at $25 to $4.w
ttm PnsMim Salons and only a few of u kind,

,N?X"kind ous They are silk jerseys-Spr- ing
a

'Wnnd less embroidered, bended charmeuse, beaded
'.?

move or
and Canton crepes, the last having pipings of

C0ntIn9 Vho entire group you will And gray... navy, browns and

black

on

10J1.

Prices are $2b to 54 .ou.
(Vlret l'loor, Irnltall

Riding Habits for Women
clothes is 8hving a vunety

he Little Salon devoted to riding
lfc,oth hublU. all cut with Jree) - Cand

.trniMit. They are in biowns, grays,
trices run from $58.50 to $110.

(Ilrat 1 loor, lemroiF

Young Women's New Spring

Sports

Suits, $z& ana $zu
suits and suits for better .wear-w- ell tailored, gooii

looklne and in new Spring styles ami u.eie "'
j ..1.!L 1 M'.mr tnnm.
UaJS Ull WIIH.H -

r n

Thev
pockets narrow

AC &JO
:..
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nuvv
sre new spor.s suiw 01 u, -w :v "' : frnllf. ,.
nr. base trim, we -- cuicou ...----"-- -- ,

slot and

t...,.....

me i" i""'"
style. . , ...

At

rein- -

DeltS.

,.f iiiiin shi'vk 111 u,oro UtTT'il'T l.' PW SU1L UL illltl. utw . . a - .

and effective model.. The coat has a long .narrow rem collar.
are new pockets me siuus, iu m. -

trimming and a nnn'ow belt for finish.
Both suits are in 14 to vsu year sizes.

(Secoml l'loor. I'heitnul)

blue or

itTn rtiir

there nc

mouthful

Muffs of All the Fashionable
Furs

Re 111 reuuest these days to accompany lur coats or tur-tri- i unieu wiuji.
or fuits-a-nd now that furs have been much lowered in price mis is
food time to get one'. ,

and there is cveiy gouu ...
There are round and pillow hhapes,

desirable fur in tlio list, including natural gray or dyed Wt!
itonk, Aubtalian opossum, natural racoon, beaver, Hudson seal (uyu
muskiat) and gray moleskin. The furs are all of fine quality and
the muffs in fashionable sizes.

Prices begin at $25 for u natural racoon muff and go to ?9o..i
for a beautiful golden brown, beaver.

The
American

(.Hix'oml l'loor, llimlmitj

Two Newcomers Among
Snrina Suitinas'

lirst is a homespun weave, a product of one of the finest
mills. It comes in enchanting pastel shades gray,

11 I! ii .1.1... in,. nf h Hnlim lllimlose. blue, irrnpn ns
nn.l .p.n... l. i rA

1

SKULa i

:
t

.

Iwen as sugnuy uancr lunea u. "i "
:nl... wide and sells at $3.50 a yard.

TllP .ocnnl ciiitiiin ..nmou frnlll Kntrlllllll Ull hullStillCt iier- -

rinBbone weave in five different color schemes, each an effect of
tan, uretii and blue. It is 51 inches wide and !$4 a yard.

Both will be chosen for a great many of the Spring suits
nd skiiK

trirnt 1 liwr, Clifitnul)

They Are Here at Last !

New Flannel Sports Skirts
V fill (.ntl't !fr..n..: 1 1.. i ..- -- . ...tit ..n.i ..nn tl.nm f..l f llU

woia nienn so much and the way they are pleated.

ml Ji'ley muke tllc 'ce.it sort of skirts for the shore or for the South,
thut what many women will certainly use them for. All have

ream colored or bisque grounds with colored checks or stripes and the
Pleat hit' ,.. V . .in n - !.,. -- 1 1. 1. 1 1,0" : 10 ine stripe or chuck, rt iiuiuour nuvu 11 yuiwBade Of tlin ,t iTl , , ,n . r, . r (to nr
t0 to- - "i.iiiTiiw uscu in a (Hi i ere 111 way. rrices go 110111 ?io. i

" (l'lrt l'luor, t'triitrnlt

New Fashions in Blouses
Are Arriving Fast Now

fine'uU10 Ubt li f(iW of the newest silk hlouses to go with th
A Vnrv j,..... ... . .. . ...

Way win, """"'' ciepo motoor overuiouse in rust, Diaqtie, navy or
lenh It is'si8VeSt' C11Ur a"d CUn'S Th(i sleoves aro three-quart-

lonu fnnprett,y KeorKette crepo "tie-bac- blouse of navy blue with
La V.n5Jni1 tucked vest and cuffs of blsiiuo. $15.

rJcoreettn "'ternoon blouse, there is u delightful new style in

Pt trlmmin perm ,bisque- - ,leBh 0l" whlte with, ecru embroidered
I This s $10.85.

Tl.lri T,or( CNltu
- ""

Inure lew Sprig Hats

Many at $10 ail $12
Quite a galaxy of gay,

pretty new hats are just out
pf the band boxes straw hats,
hats of silk and straw, hats in
light colors and hats in very
quiet tones.

There are so many new fea-
tures

hats with high straw
crowns and ribbon brims;

little lints of shining braids
trimmed with flowers;

hats turned off the face
rnd in two-col- effects;

hats trimmed with fancy
braids or wool embroidery.

Plenty of the fashionable
sapphire and lighter blues,
mnny brown hats, hats in the
new Springlike gray, black

(.Second l'loor, C'lintnul)

JsjOBODY has ever
equaled the French

in the making of delicate
white things, and the
woman of sophisticated
taste will delight in-- the
Paris blouses just now
being shown in the
French Room. They are
of batiste, voile and sheer
linen usually of the
first and they are ex- -

quisitely put together
and ornamented by hand,

t often with embroidery
and real lace. Their
prices run from $18.50
to $47.50.

(Third I'lunr, Clirstnnt)

E A r e
New

Slender hoops of sterling silver
aic enameled in turquoise blue,
white, marine "blue, rose pink or
pale blue, and nrc sometimes
plain, sometimes decorated with
tiny posies in gay colors.

54 and $G.
(.Irwflr.r Slir,', Cliritnut)

w

NAMELED

New
Vanity Cases

at New Prices
Dainty little affairs of black

pin seal, black enamel leather in
cobra grain, black, blue gray and
brown dull morocco and tun and
navy alligator calfskin.

With frames of nickel, gilt 01

Kiinmetai and all with silk linings.
New prices are .4.25 to $8.50.

(Mulli l'loor, rUrKtnut)

"lVfADE"iyi Will Be Fash-
ionable for Spring--

They are especially effective
with the small turbans that so
many women are going to wear
and there is a variety of ways
to arrange them.

Some new styles aie extiemelv
pretty, hexagon meshes with
large hand-ru- n designs. In
brown, taupe, navy or blnck. a
number having two contrasting
colors. S1.50 each.

(Mnln l'loor, Crotrul)

TXfOMEN'SWhite
' Canvas Ox-

fords
White oxford ue made with

plain toes, light welted soles and
military heels, price $11, in th"
Kxclusivf Little Doot Store;

rirt l'luor, Market)

AnticipationAN

Bracelets

OMEN'S

Veils'

of Spring
Flowers

That is what 1'iinccss .May
Bouquet . It is a delicious
blending of u number of fragrant
scents with just a suggestion of
Spring.

The extia t is .$1.50 a bottle,
the toilet water the same price
and the face powder and talcum
are each 50c a box.

(WuIm l'loor, Clitafnul)

hats, and black hats bright-
ened with a gay color are all
here.

And none over $10 or $12.

Children's

broadcloths,

r Whole Stock atDeduction
of 33V3 and 50 Per Cent

' . -. . .

This February lxirniture bale
first of all Sale of reliability Sale
of fine, furniture. no other
sale will you find furniture of that
description such splendid

other two combined can
this stock and varieties.

As desirability, there no more
furniture made than the furni-

ture this February Sale brings.

Men's Fine Business Suits
All $40

A Clearaway of the Winter Stock
The Wanamaker of men's

suits is known to be the best in the city.
They are all suits. They include no

old stocks.
They are hand tailored the

standard in America.
They are in fashion and fine in

every way.
At $40 each they are $20 to $45 less than

they were priced early in the season.
At $40 each they the

opportunity of the Winter.
The stock is a comprehensive one. includ- -. . - - - - -- ' i.i mm mm -- -

ing all our blue and black suits, fancy and
There is an line of sizes.

They are Winter suits, but not heavy weights; many of
them are suitable for Spring service.

Every man who has been "waiting for the low prices" should
take advantage now.

(Tlilrj l'loor, AlurkeO

2000 Men's Fine Shirts Away
Down to $1.65

$1.65 would be a low price for the most commonplace shirt today, and
these are among the finest shirts in the citv. They have'been
two and three times price.

Soft-cuf- f, neglige shirts of woven vnuulras, heavy cheviot and satinbroche, all made after specifications and in a splen-
did selection of designs.

Well worth buying by the dozens and dozens.

Men's Silk Scarfs at$,
These are all-sil- k scarfs in n good assortmen

tf pleasing color combinations in cross stripe
$8 is than their price in the Men's Weai

Sale and less than half their price a month ago.

Men's Silk
"Seconds" at 65c

and $1.25
If these were first-qualit- y goods,

would be about double in some cases a
more.

silk with nierceiueci
tops and in black, white and colors.

$1.2!5 for all-sil- k in a yuo'
weight and in black only

w
(Main l'luor, .MurLcD

KITE Voile at
50c a Yard

Plaids and stripes, various
styles, but ull white, all 36 inches
wide and all adapted to th
making of any number of cool,

crisp Summer frocks and shirt-
waists.

Pi ice, a yard.
(l'lrt J'loor, Cli".)iiul)

Warm Winter Coats
Have Prices Lowered

the coats for little girls and small boys aie down
in price this is a fine time to get one to finish this Winter
and statt next season!

$15 to $225 is the price list, and the coats include sturdy chin-
chillas, warm cheviots, tine silvei tones and plain
velouis and fur coats. Many of the cloth coats are fur trimmed,
too. All are warmly lined and interlined and all, of course, have
been much in price. '2 to (I year sizes.

$1.75 to $10 for bonnets and hats to'go with the coats light
and dark colors and mnny good styles. These, too, have been
higher in price.

(Tliiril Moor, (liralnul)

Women's Winter Coats
Now $57.50

They are the odds and ends of the finer coats of which there are
not all colors in all sizes. A of wraps are among them and
they are mostly Holivius and velours, some having near-se- al collars.
All aro fully sik lined.

rir Hir, fViHrO
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Men's French Derby
Hats Lowered in Price

Very tine hats, in fashion and in finish.
The styles me authentic and the sort that

well-dress- men of this country favor: are
not Gallicized.

We have lowered the price of these hats to $S

Men's Fine Shoes
at $8. 75, a Little

Above Half
Two styles, recently nduccd from much

One is a rich mahogany calfskin lace shoe on a
ncnu-Englls- h last

The other is a genuine coidovan lace shoe ona similar last.
Both very well liked by oung men.

Ulnln l'loor,, Marl.rO

TTOMEN'S Silk
Stockings,

"Seconds," at .$1.15
and $1.55

Kroiu one of the largest and
best mills in the country whose
mill runs are o good that the
faults are hard to rind und they
wear it3 well at tiivt-grad- e goods.
If "firsts" they would be twice a
much.

$1.15 for ingrain
black silk with cotton tops and
soles,

$1.55 for ull-sil- k

in black, white and colors.
IHfl Vl.lr)

sOFT Molasses
Chocolate Blocks

$1 a Pound
Delicious, soft ii.olaiws. blocks

are these, with a toating of rich
Mveet chocolate many people
think them among the most
tempting morsels in the Candy
Store. ?1 a pound.

Vunilln nougat caramels look
like a sandwich with the nou-
gat for the lilling. $1 a pound.

And the Valentine cundie.i
are ieady.

(Doum Mulrn Slnr, (Minimi!)

y

thev

MRLS' Gymna-vjrsiu- m

Bloomers
They can be had in all-wo- ol

Mack ttorm seige with doubl.-gusse- t

i.ml pocket for $5.85. Oi
in blnck tottun-and-wo- materitt!
with double gusset and 'pocket foi
$1.25.

White lotton duck midd
blouse.-- r to wear with the bloom-
ers are $l.oo. They are full cut
wth braid, shield and lucer.

t'llilrd I loi.r. C'.nlrnl)

The one fact which the Sale has
brought out most unmistakably, so far,
is that this is the kind of furniture that
people want.

When you keep these facts in mind
and then consider that you can choose
any suit or piece in the whole splendid
collection at a deduction of 33 1-- 3 per
cent, you will understand why we say
that for anybody who needs or is likely
to need good furniture for any room,
purpose or occasion there has never
been such an opportunity.

Whether you are making a new
home or renewing an old one, it should
be clear that the only furniture it will
pay you to put your money in is furni-
ture of the kind of which this Sale is
made up, furniture that is likable in
looks and that carries in its materials
and construction the substance of

(fifth unit Mm, Hor

Choose Any Piece of Office
Furniture at One-Thir- d Less

hi
.SfeIl(ti0ni-

- ar? st!U L'ood in fIat-t0- P and roll-to- p desks.
! ' ta,bles; swel chairs, arm chairs, sidechairs, filing cabinets safes.

annil'e stock of such standard stapleijoods at a deduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent from the price ofe ery article is believed to be unprecedented.
It is hardly necessary to tell any business man needingor likely to need office furniture that it means losing monevnot to take quick advantage of this Sale.

(Third Hour, Market)

The Handkerchief Corner
the London Shop

in
is a ga and Lolorlul spot where women and men will rind the new
and smartest sport and other handkerchiefs. English squares
French handkei chiefs and man others of the rinest Qualities
and coriect styles are here in fascinating variety.

VS omen's spotts and othei handkerchiefs are SI to S45 each.
J'A""!'1 ',iren handkerchiefs in de: insole colors orwhite, $1 to $10 each.

((...liilori Miop, J lip (.nllrr... (lit, (nun

Electric Washing Machines
Hie among the invaluable household helps which irniv now be had atnew low prices. For instance, the "Easy Vacuum Electric Washer"with zinc tub may now be had for $i:ji; the A. I!. C. Electric Washer ofthe semi-cabin- type with galvanized tub is now $135: and anotherA. B. C. with copper tub is $100

And in each of these three instance the ,inin-- t are icrv substantial indeed.
(r'oortli l'loor. Ontruli

Madeira Lunch Sets and Tea
Napkins of Special Merit

A new purchase of an l'nporUi's surplus of real Irish linen nneh-mi-
plentifully and hund-scallope- d in the Madriru

I

Tea napkins in 12 at.d K: in h snoa are S'J.75 a dozen
Luncheon sets of 13 pieces at $7.76 a dozen.
They are exceptionally good at the pi ice.

fl'lrnt Flour, CltrMiiut)

00 Women's Silk Umbrellas
"Seconds" at $4.50 Each

If it were not for the slight imperfectinos which occasionally ap-
pear, these good umbrellas would be more than twice their present price!

They have covers of extra-heav- y tafietu and are in all-bla- blue
blown, purple or taupe. They have fashionable handles, some withleather straps, some with amber tops nil in attractive coloring3 andstyles.

They're remarkably good for this pi ice and anv woman who necai
a new umbiella will do well to see them.

I.Mulu l'loor, .MurUrli

Wanamaker Certified Bedding
Was Never in Such Demand

The February Sale brings everybody an opportunity to choose from our entirestock 0 mattresses, pillows, bolsters and springs at substantial saving from regular
prices; and everybody seems to be choosing.

We have never known goods of this kind to be in greater demand and we have
never been better able to meet it. All our mattresses, pillows, bolsters and sprincs
are included in the Sale.

Customers can choose from our whole assortment of mattress materials alsofeathers for making bolsters and pillows, and have these articles made to order in anvdesired t.ize or style at the special February prices. '
The Sale embraces only one kind of bedding, the kind we sell, and that ia the bestto be had.

(Sixth l'loor, I'lirttnnti
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